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Bu Anything Anywhere nnd

Sir

ry Us en Eny Terms
S. R. WEAVER, Inc.

1112 CHESTNUT ST.

Druira
a

Peacock Ginger

Ale for the

bracing zest of
i t s sparkling

fragrance and becaase it'
helps you through a het
spell as nothing else can.

Pats a nippy edge

your appetite, tool

XACOCK
sparkling

Giiteer Ale
ASARSAPARILLA

ROOTBEER LIMESODAl
I AND I

OTHER BEVERAGES

(UfaiJmtifis Product pVeceV;
urricnDnnuiree i

OT Tbe llmr ihewn Ij Kuttra Stiedird
llinr, one hour (lower Una I);lliBI

Riunpte: Triln ihewn la thU
m leirlng at flJO A. M . Eaat-r- n

Htudard Tlinr. will depart al 7 30
A. M., DayllcM bailnf Time.
Pkem Market STmtcT Wharf
E.ry Sunday Atl-nUc-

if?

Silt- -

vrnpi?

SUNDAY
OUTINGS

Round
Trip

every

spicy, vimfHi

9rtnTlnie.

Aiuleatea
Andrawa Annul
Ocean CityCaps May

lata
Cersona InlatStonsHarberPeermentJavalrkn

Atlantic Cltr (S rarellna Ar.i s.as, s.30 ,
HIMwoed nranrh and Can May 6 53sOMan City and Stene Harber

flranrhri. . 8.10irliherreen n Kieuralen ler AndrewnAe. Harber, Wlldwoed)
and Wlldwoed ciwt. . .6TJ0K

Dallr Eicur.lena k.iln Juna I

FISHERMEN'S EXCURSIONS
Sl.SO MAURICE RIVER $1.50rwcu areundi rvy Sunday
Market St. S.20 A Camden S2i i

EVERY SUNDAY
I1.8Q Ttm's River, Seasule Pint. Bit
knet1 Tct Head tid mlermctliate stations

S2 1 0 Glrt' Aaburr ParW,I Lena-- Branch, and
Trr lermadlata atatieni.

$2.00 "frip'' Point Pleasant
Market Street Wbarl 6 15V,

O
Frem bread street station
(Q.OO
9 Keund

NEW YORK

" 18Trip ,
Bread Street
Wet Pblla. fl.45i

Sea. citv

(Ottcns

Whart

0 0U
North Pnlla. b.&i

$3.50 WASHINGTON
I3.GO BALTIMORE
UundTrip
Juna 11. 25, July 9, 73, Aufuat 6

Bread BtTMt OJOAi West Pn'.la. 0JS

16 DAY
TRIPS

SUNDAYS

SUNDAYS

NIAGARA FALLS

1S.SO ROUND TRIP 916.SOJuna 22 July S,20Aui.3, 17,31
Sept. U, 2S Oct. 12.

Pennsylvania System
! fcfl Tna Reuta af the Broadway Limited BJ

n , mL2EiT
tDEFORE leaving for

your summer home in
the mountains, country or
seashore, be certain te ar- -'

fringe to have the Evening
.Public Ledger mailed to

Jiiryeu

bubbly,

.Tra a " """ " v i iu
SEU v' Ledger, with Its home

j news, page of pictures,

. Ri Stories, recipes, sports' . news, financial pages and
M f ether daily features to

W ,. .plwe every member of
WW fami,y' win mae

iiltaT OWJWM4H at Vlli IsIIC blLY
L5 ll It. a w

a

ine mere enjeyaDie.
ihena or send tn veup mimm..atlen new, for one, two or three
U tna period you W b away, and

jour laverite newspauar raar
With your dally mall.

ttr Subscription Rates
v . . I me. t mea. a uiea.

' (tra'i) Mc $1.20 $1.80
tSMaar) Mc 1.00 1.10

KM.) M . 14 1.M

RADIO IN THE HOME
IJy HENRY M. NEELY

pCONDElNS&R A

TOcoueLcn

LEAK

J (hk

0 IIFiSoes MFD1l0(
F7 - '

The grid condenser and grid leak might be likened te a bathtub n
explained In the accompanying article. Te the rlsht you have the

mbet med In electrical diagrams te Indicate the grid condenser and
grid leak. The two ertlcal lines placed near together, but net touch-
ing, aluA) Indicate a cendnuer. The tnwtoetticO line abete It alwey
indicates what la known as a resistance semethlnf that oppevs tin
flew of electricity, but will allow a certain amount of It te past, ltelew
N pictute showing hew n grid condenser and rtM leak are hooked up

an a home .mode set

The Grid and Grid Leah
I'ur it mini ulw started out with tin

premise net te be t" technical, It striken
I

ii K-- that I nm gutting ou Inte rnthcr
' decji wutur with this pcrics of talks en

the ii tif t ten bnlli nml hew It wnrltH. Hut
I there is one consolation about it ; you

can operate your set without knowing
theec tilings nnd m you can skip this
particular p.irt If you wmit te.

i Hut If you de you will miss half the
enjoyment of radio. The mere you
understand of what gees en inside your

pet the mere fully you will get the ro-
mantic appeal of the marvels of this new
Helnnce, and, incidentally jeu will get a
better Idea of junt what te de when you

j heur funny Bounds in your phone which
I would completely puzzle n man who
j didn't knew what caused them.
I Most beginners seem te be ery much
j puzzled by the term "grid leak."

Well, a grid leak is an extremely
j simple thing. Make a pencil maris

about nn Inch nnd a half long upon a
plere of cardboard and you will hnre a
grid leak.

In our talk en condensers wc learned
that n condenser Is a litrln ntinnrnrim

j which has the ability te tero up elec
trical energy nml riirharge it nil at

tfie

once. Yeu have seen the radio pencil has such resistance
shops neat little pieces of apparatus
marked "gnu condenser and you may

! have wondered why such a cheap little
thing, costing only .15 cents If you buy

of '

igerettcs it

ddy.

only fne tinfoil and
x paper from a package of

you make It. should be1 se
important.

Cheap as it is, simple as It Is te make,
you could net hpar the signals through
an audlen bulb without It.

Yeu already knew that the signals
received in your aerial come In the form
of alternating current that Is, elec-

tricity caused by them in your receiving
set Is first positive, then negative, then
positive nnd again negative, and se en.

But these alterations come with such
Inconceivable rapidity that the human
ear would net be cnpnble of hearng
them even If the diaphragm of the tele-
phone vibrate he fast which It
cannot. When en amateur Is sending

The Daily Novelette

By

Wanted A Man

CONDENSER

MARTHA McCULLOCII-WIL.- .
MAMS

"I don't knew. If I did I weuldn t
tell." Snrah answered pugnaciously.

Miss Dean, who had just asked.
"Hew rich is old Capt. Johnsen.'
hissed out a long "O-h-h- !" followed by
a frosty smile and "Parden, I didn't
dream you were Interested there."

I "I am net the way you are," 8arah
j said, coloring hotly. 'I de like the old

centlemnn : he's nice even when be s
tiresome. If lie were net I should make

welcome my mother's He , humanity te she
her tells ' adopting jeu

her you you and save
see; Miss ' the

Dean ' "Just
teeth out, only she was furious. Sarah,
tall ami twenty, vigorous, musculur,
with deep-seein- g eyes un-

afraid of Mrs. (Jrundy, as
te prove a lien her path.

Or rather path of the. beautiful
bcheme she had mapped out before
coming te Wlndmead. Its cornerstone
was gossip vaguely heard of a man
there, old, lone, fabulously rich and se
accessible, all that saved him from
coining te want was the fact that

net but the
his big i

Sarah owned Wlndmead, but gave
hereelf airs of proprietorship.

"What a 6humc I have no grandson
or elec could cut out fifty years or w," '

the enptain wild te Sarah sighing.
"I'll never you by say lug. 'Will
jeu be an old man's darling.' Yeu are1
net for sale. I'lty your mother couldn't i

overlook the thirty j ears' difference.
ieu might be my daughter, but I didn't ;

try te change her she loved
man, and I knew it."

"I'll adept you Illegally as
pap, Sarah liaa answered, masKUig
a slirh with e laueh. Memery of all
this her flush a lovely scarlet at ft
the Dean Insinuation, She hated her
self for blushing until she caught an , U
exultant glenm in the Dean ejes. AX

Then late took te raw
double-dealin- g She laid the
contain by the heels with lumbaite
and sent Sarah te serve as of
honor at a wedding a hundred miles ;';
away,

Sarah faithfully te write evcrj
Inv nr least te her old dear. She liutpil

'urlHnr. but did rfflllv keen fnlth the1- - . ..,, -- -.

first day. After that she held ,

hindered anything but pestals was
impossible. Leng-distanc- e small
help. Captain could net get te the
phone; besides, getting connection was a
work of se much time und pother it
seemed net worth while. lhu I
unfairly cleared the way for MIbs Dean,
n gifted letter writer as ever put words i
en miner. She went dallv with Melli
fn nub ttttan ttia PAnlflIn litlf milil It. '

his Instead she In letters
her very best Fairly

ea.11 0 atvittn n rrtnlt4linIUIi 'i. JlHc'UVIIr'l Wilt IIMtUUIIUi TiJJl.Aimrinil Itmlitlv u.lrh rittftirkn ami rsfi
thrnuirhnul- - Kiihtlv hpr 1m. t" " -. . .. .

the rnce better. Thla net at first net
until the captnln, who found diversion

r'niiri-i'miw- l
1 ii . -(..

lignt upon plan.
After that the deluge. She was fur tot
adroit for outright solicitation, but
her suggestions were double '

and went home straight. The captain
sent for bis trlistees, In their absence

a bright young fellow, Truman
name and nature, Ily the time he

read the third Dean he,;
what Impended, nnd went ever

the opposition.
The opposition was, be known,

Saruh Truman meant te marry
her a seen as he a firm foelliotd.

knew must be left nut
tbe -- calculation. Brether Jim

LEAK OR
OVERFLOW

DRAIN

LEAK

CONDENSER

TO BULB

Condenser
en a 200-met- wave length, thete al-

ternations take about three million
in a single second. a

breadcaHtlng station sending en n
MO-met- wave length, the nlternaiiens
will be about a million nnd a half times
a second.

New the human ear cannot mnl.e
of vibrations faster than

20,000 times n second and even thee
vibrations are toe fact for most cars and
are certnlnly toe rapid te work the com-
paratively heavy and stiff diaphragm
of a telepheno The best response be-

tween telephone and human ear Is with
alternations of about 1000 a

It Is easy te bee then that Kemctblng
must be done te reduce 3,000.000 vi-

brations te 1000 vibrutiens. The cig-

arette and the lend pencil mark
will it. '

The little condenser which we place
between the aerinl nnd the ifrld of our
bulb stores a great many of these
tremendously fast osvlllutlens. When
the condenser gets check full of them,
thev leak out and there is just enough
lead In the pencil mark te permit them
te lfak across and get te the grid. The

in all mark also a

could

in

could

te

times

tout Lilt; in uui strung enutign
te leak across until the condenser 1h

check full. And condenser is se
designed that it will get check full anil
the currents leak across Just about 1000
times a second. that way the trigger
of electrons inside the bulb is worked
1000 times a second and the "II" bat-
tery current operates the telephone dia-
phragm at that speed, which is just
what we want.

Yeu might compare the grid condenser
nnd grid leak te nn ordinary bathtub.
Yeu turn the water on and It flews until
It reaches the drnln and when It gets
at that' height it Hews out. In this
same way the electrical energy piles up
In the condenser until It reaches a cer
tain strengtb and then It flews across
the lead In tee pencil mnrk, only, In-

stead of flowing slowly as the bathtub
docs, It empties itclf all at once.
CotnirteM, 19lt, fry Public Ltiaer Company

his great It was te
compound his for the Ave yenra

might still reasonably te live
nnd give all the pittance te
"the noblest of philanthropies that
which teaches humanity te live its

Such arrangements took time, Eald
Truman. The agreed. He also
agreed te say nothing te anybody until
further developments. As a result
Truman Invited himself te the far-of- f
wedding. Luckily, had been nt cel-le-

with the bridegroom. And he must
have carried water of persuasion along,
for when he came back a week later
he brought a wife, whom called
nuclly of the Valley. Straight

te Captain Johnsen took her, burst
ing in upon convalescent with,

Here the answer She'll
him for sake. live Its best. In proof,
knew ns a girl, and me se is legally. We're going
much about nobody else can tell." te live with if let us

"I an hereditary romance," jeu from pious Philistines."
commented, smiling from tne me captain tnuciueu. in

clear, and
even likely

the

he
spend aught Income

from estate,

no

insult

mind; an-

other
my grand- -

made

tricksy
all round.

maid

meant

wa se
and

was

brand.

invited

shetted

by
had letter

Linten.

Wlndmead he

When

de

up

the

In

scheme.

he
but

captain

he

he
Sally

he
the

time," he said. "Miss Dean proposed
this morning for the geed of the cause.
New she can't marry me without the
consent of mother."
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PHONES
2000 OHMS, $5.00
3000 OHMS, $6.00

and Standard Makes
Mull Orders l'rnmptly

AERIAL RADIO CO.
1613 SANSOM ST.

Ixiruat 4430. 430
We bring th world le jour home

OPEN EVENINGS

,a'a------'-----'----
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Special
inv OCIt BKItVICK

IS PKANKFOltn
.111 Manufacturer's Ink,

it '.. 90c
l'ronkferd Ne. 1 Nne AnHeoka, Pen or dez. 7UC
The Lawte Mentr IlaaketH, qh

each OOC
or flx Ncretch Paila, n

lb.

Hell Phene 211 Keystone Kut SD1S

McCtuiland Stationery Ce.
INC.

nr.Rnr.BT e, rtaoe. pr.
4426 Frankford Ave.
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no means be ncrsuaded 'te set feet ii. WW"Otir Tni.k Deliver.'
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get
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income
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barest
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Rtceiring Outfit
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RADIO v

.$7.50
43 Plat Variable Cendenieri. $3.75
Detector Tubes . $4.75
2000 Oba Phenee $5,90
Tab Seckett 00c
Andion Tabs Sett $20.00
Twe Stift Anplifieri $25.00
Variable B baUery 22 k-- volt $2.25
Complete receiving outfit with

2000 0km Paoaei $16.75

Radie Service
Cemalete Sale $ftic lartallatiea
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Sure Death te Flies
reaches, bed bug, netha, Heat and ft alt their raMai
pievented by tpttyinc with "PREVENTOL".

Chant
Bath TuU-TiJe- t, Metal fttiaep and Garbaie Pajk

PmrifitB
air in Sick Reems, Celatt; fjecsrly rennlated ApfUamla.

A wonder pray Hcesary at teap lianeIeM at water. Btqr k
at drug, grocery and department tteret.

Special cemnlsalias aacbaga, piet eaa and (prayer, $1.00.

i 1

iti
1 24 I

Regular
Leng

Medal

Quart Can 90c. Plat Cat 50c. AHCataarefaHa1l4e.il
Mayaea Cactaical Cerptfatieii, Rwrtaad, Vafaia

L(Prbvb7tel1JI
It-B- H: makes a O-ea-

n HOMZmmimmM

SiltRITE
7 CYLINDER

MAGA2INE PENCIL
Yeu Will Swear
BY IT Net At It

Because :

II cannot jam or clog like ether maga-

zine pencils. The six leads, which
occupy separate compartments, are
double length and super quality.

Being made of hard rubber, it is
light in weight nnd scientifically
balanced, a pleasure te write with.

Large, soft eraser qencealed under
cap. 'Salrite is conceded te be the
world's greatest pencil by bankers
and large organizations who have
et nipped their employees with it.

Twe Sizes
in

Black or Maheganite

Sold by Ltading DalTM Evryuihtrm

Pencil Products Corporation

141 We$t 17th St., New Yerk City
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Four te One Odds
Against Ybu

The chances are four to one you will contract
Pyorrhea after you pass the age of forty unless you
take proper
Thousands younger also suffer from this unpleasant
disorder of the mouth and gums.
Pyorrhea starts with tender, bleeding gums.

That is the way Nature warns you of your danger. Heed
that warning!
If you ignore it, you may pay the penalty by less of your
teeth and serious illness.

Pyorrhea works fast. It loosens the teeth in their secketa
until they fall out or must be pulled. It forms pus pockets
at the roots of the teeth and feeds disease germs into the
system.
Don't trifle with Pyorrhea.
At the first danger signal, see your dentist and start using
Ferhan's Fer the Gums.
Ferhan's, if used consistently and used in time, will prevent
Pyorrhea or check its course.

It is the time-teste- d formula of R. J. Ferhan, D. D. S.
Use Ferhan's regularly as a dentifrice. It
keeps the teeth and gums in a clean, healthy
condition and wards off Pyorrhea.
Don't wait until tomorrow. Four out of
five contract Pyorrhea because they wait
toe long. 35c and 60c tubes at your druggist's.

FtrmuU tfS. J. Ferhan, D. D. S.

Ferhan Company, New Yerk
Ferhan'a.. Limited. Montreal
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Help well-writt- en letters to produce retulU

DANISH BOND
ONE OF THE LINES OF PAPERS WATER. MARKED DANISH

BOND gives character te executive messages;
adds punch te sales letters; puts personality into private

correspondence because it has the life and strength, tbe
snap and crackle, that mark a high-grad- e writing paper.

Yet Danish Bend is net expensive. Its moderate cost is as
satisfactory as its quality.

Danish Bend is sold in white and ten colors, which makes
it adaptable te a wide range of direct advertising uses. The
water-mar- k is the seal which identifies its excellence.

Danish Bend
Executive Cabinet

Dust-pro- of and distinctive. Holds 200 sheets of Danish Bend with
envelopes te match. Your printer will supply you or a pest card
te us will bring full particulars, samples, prices, etc.

DANISH LINEN
DANISH LEDGER

KASHMIR
DANISH INDEX BRISTOL

Made in the hills of Berkshire County by the ,

B. D. RISING PAPER COMPANY, Housatonic, Mass.
And told by

GARRETT-BUCHANA- N COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
The First Day of Our

SQUARE DEAL SALE
Of Our Entire Stock of

USED CARS
Surpassed All Expectations

Old customers who knew our "Square Deal" policies flecked in by
the score. They knew they could depend en our representation.
Many ethers, also, knowing our reputation came and bought. They
taw we had wonderful values at unprecedented low prices.

Every Car Is Rebuilt and Sold
Under Our Guaranteed Free Service Plan

Your Old Car Accepted as Cash
Many Cars Sold Lets of Goed

Ones Seme Traded in Since
Sale Started Still Left te

Cheese from
Including:

Dedge
Ferd
Buick
Hupraebile
Cadillac
Packard
Chalmers
Chevrolet
Chandler
Hudsen
Oldsmobile
Overland

And

Maxwell
Paige
Standard Eight
Stearns
Elgin
American
Apperton
Revere
Cele
Franklin
Mitchell
Nash
Lexington

many utneri
Open and Closed Types

laahajastijejaajijjjjjaaijpijaajjjj

DANISH COVER

OUR SPECIAL TERMS
FOR THIS SALE ONLY
A 30-DA- Y GUARANTEE

en Lexington and Gardner Used Cars
Five-da- y return privilege if net satis-fie- d

with your purchase, and we will
Pply purchase price on another car

of equal or higher price.
We pay carfare of out-of-to- pur-

chasers.
- Yeu pay a little down en your pur-

chase and balance in your own time.
No unpleasant searching credit in-

vestigation.
10 off for cash in full.
Free lessens in driving.
Every car demonstrated if desired.

ONLY ONE MORE DAY OF THIS SALE
OPEN TODAY AND SATURDAY, 8 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

COME AND SEE THE CARS SALESMEN WON'T BOTHER YOU
YOU'LL NEVER SEE BETTER VALUES THAN HERE NOW

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PENNA.
851-85- 3 North Bread Street .B-fe-

,
WE AKB CONDUCTING THIS SALE OURSELVES WITHOUT PROFIT TO ANYONENO OUTSIDE COMMISSION TO PROMOTERS TO BE ADDED TO OF OUR
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